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WAR Events Hurl On Toward
Prophesied eLIMAX

Two stunoiok deleats have altered
tho whole course of the war -in tU'
rO,dllinf' wiJh Bibl. propb''";J!

It is thrilling to foUow the trend of the
war jn the light of ,Prophecy ~hich renaU
b predcatined path.

Hitler Bendt to God'sPlan
Hitler, caUed by ,ome the greatest mill

tII1genius of flll·tUn~ cunninWJplam the
Gdnd Strategy fot rea.deting the knock-out
blow to Britain. Hitler, shrewdest, most .at·
eicdly-io,pired p<>litica1 op~rtuoist of IUs
toq, be<:OtneS unquestioned IllIster of
l!woPe and lays grandiose pIaoa [Qt a NEW
wolU.D ORDEa, And then the God of
Maven brlng$ the GennAn Grancl Strategy
t\Vicf to defeat-ftustrates Hitler's boasted
plafta utkrly-bends the course or the
mighty German war machine like putty into
tbe path prescribed thousands of years ago
in GOO'S PLAN-eauscs Adolph Hirler, as
wellu other men. to fu1D1 His will. BlBLR
PaQPHECY ISCERTAlN,

Jiitl2r is being used to fulfil Goet,rs wlJl.
And. ~d1e$S of tho egomaniac's confi..
dent ideas to the eat1trary, he will simply
playhi. ownlittle part i.a God's great Plan,
and fina11y the world. shall see that he
played. It God's way. oot his OWR.

In the end men shall learn that the Hal
Mut~ is He who said: "J3ehold, the oa·
tian.s aro as A drof of a bucket, and are
couoted as. the,mal dustaf tht bataocf • , •
tU Daticms before H'un are U Qothing' and
they are counted to Him les$ th~ l10iliing
.tnd \taolly, To wbom thQIl will you Jik~
God?" {Isaiah 40:"-18).

HERE is re..

vealed Hitler's Grand Strat
egy for invading Palestine.

Readhow Gennany'a best
laidplans have bad to bend in

accordance with Bible pro
pheoy.

Adolph Hitler fett within bicns~tf tmt
he wu f, 111m at Dilliny, And 60 he Is
but not as he thought. He btlieved he 'Was
destined to conquer and to rult the World
- to become its sole lord a-nd master -to
eWIt his own pride and egotism over aU
hi' felto"",si-to establish his OWD NEW
WORLD ORDER. Instead he hi dosttn~ to
UIU JaUM, to dMrq11 In play hi5part in the
Ibfowing JO'UJI!I of the old order- ot civil
bation as W~ han known it -that It may
be replaced by GOD'S n"-' order, undnr
]estu Orrlst noW' soon t<.t came -=glln.

Truly God is using Hitler in the teatfng
down- bu~ he will bave no part In the
building up. In that the wotJdmay take
hope.

BItler Conquers All In Hia Path.
On tho ht of Sefltember. 1P~9 pro

tectdd by his non-aggression ~Ret' with
Stalin. Hitler sta~ his p.redeedned coarse

of desttudion b}' inVAdJng Pol~d, In. a few
short dal'S the Hltlfr,planned BIit21cdcB.s
laId Polish cities in n:dn.; f«duced the
Poks to conquered peoplt.

'Thru the winter the wm1d Jaughed at
the wat' 0/ inaction.

'Bur Hides: had ouPP':d opt bis Grana
Strate8Y No, 1 ) al1d alf .inte. the Oerman
armyaad ail force W4!te Utte1UlveJr drilled,
~ry man fot his part. In tho.~, it was
launched. add the worl( nsi:lect .. the
GellJlaQ ''SUukrieg' $Ubdutt4l.kamark_
Norway by uttef luqnlle't then tolled .ith
horrible destrut;t101\ OVel belpJea NoUauI
Belgium. LJ.U@lbol'g. andon iatq Fn.ac-
and the coatlnent of Iutope Iq in Hitler's
power.

At. "!1"lU\et: feU bdpless, MuslOlini de
c.fared WIt. Britain ap~d dIdnecL Noth
fos. Hitler &e$an to think" cou1cf stop him
OO~. And the world thought it witlJ hiM,

Next came Hider:. Orand Statfg MD.
2. this time cf,esigned to Ialock out Brltarll
and wtn the war bythaPalt 01 t94d. This
was his cherIshed plan fat th. diteet .....
liM by IIta and bi la, of the British J.les.
Dtunk 'With .uce;aslnd conftdnce, Hitler
devoteclabo"t 60 days to ClIl'IIfIll plannift'
rebearsins, drilling.

The world know. DOW that the"'vaSilft
actuldly WI' launcbed. Blit the Bl:1ttsh did
noffoJd ~ u mtter aod the worlcf had
expeetec1. They. too" I$d been IM.ld.,I"ft
isb p:eparatiorrs fat deFense. And, "eatly
oUtnumbered. the K~ }.J1 Fercethru taP
ariol 1'Ianeoa aNd med hUIlI IND" on. iD tbe
dcatb-itntulo in tit. ait ,..".sed to submil
to Gtnt'll{O cootrlll ofthe lif Illd .hel\ the
«crud invasiDn started 'fOal, the shofno,
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Holland, France. and Norway. mined death
and annihilatioo. u~ the thousands of
troop-Jaden ship$ and barses sbmJng off
aa:oss the Channel. The 6Ut'Ylvot:l turned
back, and thOUWlcU of bodies of German
soIdiep were .eea Boating on Channel
wateu.

Hitler bad met bi6 .first defeat. He had
fatted to invade and to knock out England.
The British, suffering indescribable punish.
.meot from Hitler's "luftwa6e:' seeing
wbole cities "irtua1ly desttoyed, still hang
do~1 onand CDfltinue to fight back with
a dctermJnation that has astoniahed the
world.

German Grand Stratel1
It is part of God's propbeised Platl that

Blitaio,hall be invadedanij conquered. The
prophecies foreteUing this were partly cov
ered in the Iutgust.Septembel number, and
oa the subject: we shall have much more
fOl you later. But God'. time had oot ar
rived, And SO Hitler's carefuUJ·laid plans
came to naught.

It is in tM prophesied course of the
Wit that the maiD 6ghting, eventually, shall
be io the Mediterranean and in the Near
East. Both Palestine and Egypt ace to fall.
BrItain must eventually jose the Mediter
ranean gateways of Su~ and Glbralter, Ul
timat4lf tea pOl'lerful dictator-nations of
EafO}lO ate to give their armed power and
mIght to the ''&ast,'' (.lleveJation 1'1). In. a
gigantic: re·birth of the anc1ent so-called
Holy ROMAN .EMPmB that will astound
all the world.

And, without realizing how be: lJ being
caused t& -fu.61 God's will and bring Bible
prophecy to pass. Adolph Hitler nm pro
a=eded to map out German Grand itrategy
~o. ~.

1'his grand PlAn was of Jl two-lold na
ture-, one political. the other military. So
Hitler began a fraotic diplomatic activity.
Fim he establi$hed the trieartite alliance
betw'een German, Italy, ana Japan. This
wu at once a threat to the United Sta~ and
an expansion of Hitler's "NEW ORDER
for Europe" to a "NEW ORDER OF THE
ENTIREWORlD:'

Nat Hitler npidq brought Hungary,
1l~, and Slovsikia into his &W as sort
oS "junior partners:' He sent German
teoops into Rutnania to take charge of the
.eq nec:essary Rumanian ell nehls, and now
has hI. troops eatrenched IU fAr. AOnth,.eut
.. the Black Sea.

The lIlllituy part of this German Grand
$tnteg desi~ed to rendet tho .knock-oat
blow to J3rll:ain involved a two-direction
pincer atfaclc ee Suez,~g ftom Bast
and. West simultaneously,_thus cutting the
British life-tiae thru theMediterranean.

mtler Plau to lDvade PalestJne
'1'0 do~ Hidetbd~ \1) MAd lome

oBicen and engineers of the German army
into Libya, expecting Wer to send German
troops and mecban1zed ~p.mcnt to re
iDfoa:e \:be Jtalian armies Ul Africa 1M a
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blitzkrieg smash ACrOSS :egypt. striking at
Suez from the West.

The plan 'Was to strike simnltafteouslJ
(rom the East by sending Gennan mec;ban·
ized panzer divisions end infantry on dQ\'V1l
tbru P.ALBS11NB~

Turlccy stands .squatel.Y in tbe. path at
Hitler's proposed ~ thra the Holy
Land. And Turkey it I British4.lly!To take
care of thj$ situation, Hitlet made & deal
with Molotoff of Russia. promising to bring
.oout a non-agreS5ion pact between Japan
and Russia provided Rl.1SS!a woul put
enough pressure upon Turkey to force TUt·
Icey to double-cross the British Iftd permit
the GetmanJ to go thm.

This, too. d in line'With Bible PfOpbcc:y.,,
For, l$ ')fought out in tnother Itticle en
this number. Turkey is predestined to tum.
traitor on Britain, aiding in Britain', ulti
mate down fall, and. in turn. a/ttl Britain
bas been rescued !U1d restored to power ~
the AlmJghty, to be uttctly wipe<1 out bY
Britain.

Butaga.in, GOD'S TIME HAD Not
ARRIVED!

And so, Orlettagain. llitIec', GrandStrA
tegy met defeat!

Hitler's Second Qrea.t Defeat

Defeat cama this time thru hi, Axis
partner. MUSSOUNI.Apinstthe <:01U1sel
of his own generals, without consulting
Hitler who w3Sgett1.ng all the spot-light
and the glory, Mussollni ordered his army
to invade Greece th.ru Albania. But tho
greatly outnumbered Gteeb. with help from
the British air force, drove the Italians back
into the middle of Albania, where the 6ftht.
ing cantinues with Gtcek. success as tb.. .is
'Written.

On the heels 01 thU defeat.~ the
British stroke in Egypt, in which thirty to
forty thousand Italian troops, irtduding sev
etal generals. were captured and the ItaUlllU
driven completely ont of Egypt.

In addition 10 thls, 8. few woW &e!ore,
<he British air force had put out of com
mission half (If the cap.lfal IIhips of the
Italian Navy.

Hitler had definitely platuled to 'have
all of Palestine, EBl'Pt, aoJ the SUe2l Canal
in his lustful possessum -insurIng the END
of the war with ovidCltY !Qr himsel£--beforc
Christmas. But once a~m., his plans had to
await GOD'S TIMJt. .And 10 the Gennau
Grand Strate~ No. , WU entirety frus
trated, and Hitler wm not send JUs legions
thro Palestine and OQ to s~ this winter!

As tl resultof ItalIandefeats, Turkeybq
stiffened. and tefuses to let lIitlet tbru.
Hltler'$ diplomatic pr0f'aal o£adding "jun
ior partners" to his Axes for hIs ntw Wodd
Olaer a1$o was stopped m Jts traeb. For
Bulgaria, !U1d Jugositwiaa aloog with Tot..
key, have .tiffct1e~ ~o.d balked. Hitler'. P'O
gress thtu the Balkant has been delayed
many months, Even Hit1e~ must await
GOD'S schedule fOl thin,gs to happen! No
man, not even with the power of Hitler at
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TURKEY wiped out by Britain

T UB Big question-lnatk of the world
war. now, is TURKEY.

The future course of tM war
from now on-the fate of nations-hinges
DO what Turkey does during the J:lC:d few
weeks or months - and on what the great
warring powers do to Turkey,

Will Hitler's new order-his Rome.iBer·
Iin·Tokyo Axis-rulo the world? In the
Holy Land lies the answer. Palestine, gate
WI)' to the far-east, and the chief sources 01
wedtband power of the British Common
wealth - Palestine, corridor to the rich oil
neJds of MesopotanUa-Palestine,~ to the
all·important gateway of the Suez Ca:nal. the
very life-line of the BritBb Empire, holds
the answer to the future course oE the war.

Turkey mocks BItler's Path
And TURKEY holds the keyt to the

battle fOf Palestine. In the article begiDninlJ
pase 1, you will futd described Hitler's plan
to take Suez by first sendilt8 his btitUrieg
Panzer clivisions thrn Palestine, in order to
reach and capture the Sue~ Canal. Thit it
Hitlet. present platt-the Germaa gtand
atPteBY, to knock out &gland.

But Turkey happens to be located due
north, and also nortb-east, of Palestine,
directly at the crQSS.-Wayl tquarely In Hitler's
path! Turkey occupies aIlG controls the two
narrow entrances Irot:t1 the Blade Sea .into
theMeditefranean. 'the suddta mendon el
Geman power dear to the Black Sea. .ith
Germaa troops in control of Rumania, hu
provoked vioJeSlt readiOQ In turkey.

For Turkey happem to be all AliT Df
G'I4I Brilain! And Hitler is now maring
rapidly toWard , $how·down to Force
TUrkey to determine ....hethn she dms Ie
main a BritishaUy, Of whether she ~omes
now the ally of Hitler'. Axis ud permib
Hitler·s Olarch thJ:u Palestine and 011 to
Suez!

Whole Book 01 Bible Forete1lJ
The situation lust now arising is of such

WIt Qloment to the- future of the world that
onewhole Book of the Bible is devoted to a
prophecy forete11ing its outcome.

It is.a prophecy almost no one bl$ un
derstood until now. It' is the Book of Oba·
diah, shortest Book in the Old Testament.
(Ontalaing onJt one sholt c:baptet. Thi!
Book always has heeo I biB question to the
CritiaJ the Commen~o", the supposedly
learned Bible scholars. It bas had them
beBlec:L

Like some of the ptoph~es in D'f1ie~
It undoubtedl, baa been "seafed,"- closed
to hUDWJ understandinR, Ilnlillh, "'tim, tit
Ib, BnJ!' But we now are in the ~'Tisnc of
the End," and those who have God's Spirit
to guide them. now an understand.

H ere ison ama~;tJgprophecy
you never saw be/OTt. Readit
• • • then watch it actually

happen!

The Book of Obadiah is a prophetic
Message from "the Lord God coacertliQB
EDOM." (verse 1).

Who Is "Edom.?'·

To understand ,uch ):1rQpheci~, we must
'know the modern jdentlty Of natioos. caJJed
by the names of the: ancient ancestors from.
which they have sprung. For the origin and
identity of "Edom" we must turn 1>ack to
Genesis 36:9. These art tho generatiollS
of ESAU the father of the .Edomit.es in
Mount Selr," AQ.d in verse 19: ''These ate
tho sons of ESAU, fUh1J iJ 1!dom/'

"Bdom," then, is ESAU, the twin
brothel of Jacob, and the name .in p-rophecy,
.Ions with "MountSelf;' the land in whieb
they dwelt, <also sometimes called ·'!dam·
aea/) reIers to the descendents ot Esa~
identified as the TURKISH natfon today.

The prophecy of Obadiah, then. i$about
TU'RKE'Y. And it foretells events of tho
present. and the immediate future.

Andent Grudge to be Settled

This prophecy tells of thlt' tinal settle
ment01 one of the most andet1r ,grudges of
history.

You remember the atoq of Jacob and
~u, twin sons of Isaac the son of Abra
ham. The BIRTHRIGHT God had prom
ised Abraham WlS handed down to Isaac.
Esau was first·born of the twim, JIld there·
{oro natural inheritor oE thrs pl'cclous
BIRnIRIGHT. Bot 'Bsau undervaluated
t1ili mast precioUl material andnational glit

Editor's Note
la CQII1Iection with this article. ..

well a. the one bejinnfng page ,.
be lare to eet four Bible before 7011
belin reading tlle artlde,

Tum to evcr,- test Jive... aDd reall
n in )'Our Bible. 'ManT t1!:d1I are
J"ted In eOllueetlon with thi, artlc1..
which are noe quoted her•• You wlU
get lQucb lUor. of Intereat and ....lue
fNlIl this al'ttct. II )'011 will tuna 'to
eveJ'1 text, In Jour Bible, and nail
and Itud, it theffl caref.db', .. 1011
COUte to it III thl. article.

Godhas ever bestowed. .nd sold it to llC011
for A "mt3S of potta~. to fa I'Wa l!asUab.
thl$ "mas of ~F' 'Wu ted~tt'1'befll.
for his (!!sau'a) 'name 'Mas caUed 'EDOM"
(Gen. 21:30). 'IN rneao1o, o/"Idom." ta
Hebrew, is "ted soup'"

.EMu w.., red aod hiq·stiPMd, ,ace
'Wblte .nd lQ1aath-skinoed. They were ..
become th" fathers,of ''tiro IJWU'Iet of
people." (Gal. 2S~2'·26; 27:11). Aftea
wJrd, Esau hatN JJCQb Eft taJdD' ..,_
BirthriSht, tnd sought to Jdf11WD, no..
~ tlie centuries Bsau'l desceftdmts ...
kept that old enmIty amoul&rin& with •
perpetual hatted for tho dUIdten of 1...
(Bzek. 3':n, They have felt tbattbc Biftlt·
right, including titl. to the IaAd of .....
tine••bouldbav~ beJoagcd to tbem.

HIstory 01. the T8rb

Ju JaaJb's twelViIl SOftI headed die
twelve tribes of Istael, lID Jau'.~
beetme dulcet. 01: chlef,. (Gen. 34.). AI
these peoplegrew into • bIti.oB _ WIab.
ited die Jand of Edom (Jdwnaea) the ......
Land." so allied from the ftd. color or fie
sandstone CUBs, It. cmbllDld the tIIl~ ~
Mt. Scir, south of Jerusaletn lOet tbi ...,
of Judah. These Edomita bid ldar bel-.
there wu IQY kin, ia I.,.. (Gat.
36:31·~9). They contliluaUy~ .....
Israel and Judah (Numben ~Q214-311 2lt~1
I Sam. 14:17; 11 SaD.. 8:\'!-t4. J K&w
22:11.)

IUlt IS lsuc had prophelied. (GeISt
27: 7,40), ther 'Were caaqaeted. &, ..
served Israel and Jodaf1, u the .hove tats
show but tina.lIy rcvolted .oe!~ "macle
• king over tbemseJ~",·· (II ~
8:2<J.22), When Judah "'.. captured ~
Nebuchldne2Uf, the Bdomita alded him,
and occupied southem Judal1 Flnallr Ju.s
Maettbaeus drove them fiom. tbeu II8Cf
IOllth of Judah ia 1&4 B. C
• Next, we P.ick them up inb~ .. ,..
lag Tlrtt~ who overraD alJ ..bla! md.caa.
quered Turkestan, from which is~
the name ''Tntkey,'' (Prom 'EDcy~ia
Atm!,ri.:.nna.) AJ -"arks" t!JcJ ue ...
mentiOMd in history iD dJe Cith~
History SIys they .pruag lrun~
ever roving to anc:r fro ill the WIt sandJ
desert 01 A~bja. l'rqiag upoD t1Ift 1nOther.
They grew Into tho OttOIJ13C1 ts $0
named from it$ founder, Othman. .ac
cumulated much territory, totallQl 71QAOO
square mUes b;y 1916. In 1.517 these J!&ba.
ates ca~red Palestine. oa:upymS dan
ptomJ.ea land of the Biethr'Sht for 4Qf)
years during "brothet !wil','" tIme of ......
ionll1 puniShment, Until Jacob'. pnea.I>-

Plus, ~Qll.I1mJ, ItJ jttIg~ ,.,.
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TO OUR READERS: There was 110
issue of The PLAIN TRunt published
_ins October. This is the first number
Iiace the August-September number. We
hope, the Lord willing, to publish the next
JlUinbet about February first. We ate Stelltly
handicapped for lack of help, but we plan
to publish The PLAIN TRUTH regularly
"cry month within the near future, Later
we expect to enlarge it to 16 pages, Just
doubIC the present size.

The PLAIN TRUTH and RADIO
atUROI OF GOD are non.Jenomma
lionlll-utterly .independent of denomina
tions, sects, religious organitttiorU or church
govemment - wholly d,penJent upon our
&eavenly Father for ,guidance and for funds
to carry on this great work lor Him. We
pay as we go, day by day, running ftO bilts.
The true Gospel can go. therefore. only as
lunds arc received. We uk all believers
yhose hearts are in this work to PRAY,
aamcstly, that God will Jay it upoo. a suBi
dcotnumber to send in tithes and generous
off~ week by w~ that the Gospel of
~ Kingdom may now go out over more
lAd mote .radio stations, untU "this Gospel
of the kingdom shaI1 be preached in all the
wodd lor a wil:Dcss I" PMY. as never be
fore, for a continued pt harv~ of souls.

'''Wheccfore 1J, l' "01 ll"wiJ" but UN
DERS1'ANDING what the will of the
Lorel it • . . a good IInd#t.rldndiI1~
have all they that do His cnmmndmenu.'
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TurAey /Piped Out . . •
CannnlleJ JI'O'm page th",

Al1enby, forced the Turkishsurrender Dec
ember 9th, 1917.

The vast territory of the former "Turkish
Empire was greatly reduced by the Balkan
wars ending in 1913, and by the end of the
World War had shrunkto its present 294,
000 square miles, the area of Oregon,
Washlrigton, Idaho and th4 wesrern third of
Montana combined, Turkey" present popu
lation is 16 million, equal to the ~pUlt,.

tion of the states 01 New York att(J }l.few
Jc:rsey. To understand the prophecy it is
necessary to know, t~ that thea old 1a.ad,
south of ]udaea, embraced the high ditfs
and ranges of Mt. Seir, and their present
lan~ north of Palestine. 14 a high plateau
in a mountainous region.

Turkey's religion is Mohammedan,
mostly.

The Prophecy
With this history and $ummary of fads,

we are ready now to look to the prophecy.
Read it yourself, in yOl1t own Bible, as

you study what cow follows. and compare
with jer, 49:7-2Z. almost word-fot-word
with parts of Obadiah.

Vem I-It ig the vision that came to
Obadiah. It relates the message of the Lord

HOW THE PLAIN TRUTB
IS PUBLISHED

Some ask. "How ean yoU pubUsh
a magazine Without & subscription
price and without advertising!

We have aet out to C!onduct tbla
work GOD'S WAY, and wa ban
faith that way wiU tlUcceed.

We are endeavoring' to spread the
TRUE GOSPEL, ~pd the Gospel
must go FREE! Je8118 sald c'FREE
LY :ve have received! :freely GIVEI"
The thing's of Gael ant ~thout
JIlone,. and ....Ithbat price." (lsa. fSl>:t).

God's PLAN :for financing Hi,
worle Is tbru the ',rImES and free
will OFFERINGS ot His children.
We believe God expects every Christ-
Ian to take actlve part in s~read1ng
the Gospel to others, .And we know of
DO place where your tithes and offel"
mgs can more effectively serve th,
Lord than In helping publish '!'be
PLAIN TRUTH and to catTY on The
RADIO CIlURCH OF GaDI reacblna
8 hundred thousand souls every weeL

The PLA1N TR1J",l'Jl Ie FREEl Yoq
Rive four offering or tithe 88 UNTO
'i'HE LORD. We receive It as FROM
the LORDI 1& doe.e not 1'.9 for YOUR
subscription-it 11 YOUR PART In
spreading U1& true Gospel to
OTHERS t Thla work Is conducted on
God's principle of "GIVE,., not the
Gentile principle of "GET.'

Every dollar to carry On thia rreat
work must come by FAITH, lD u·
ewer to believing prayer, There ia a
plenteous harvest, but the laborertl
8l"& SO fewl We ask every believer to
PRAY with us, that the Lorll willlend
fortb MORE LABORERS Into Bill
v1neyal'd, be111in", with tithe. and
o1l'eiiop, that ever)' 'bID maJ' be paldl

God concerning Bdam. the descendenfl 01
Esau., Identified- as TurJrc,. today. God ...
a IIlO$S&go thruthe nations, SlJmmmiol
them to mike waf on. TJJ.rkey.

V"SI 2-- God has made Tutbf IIDIII
JOlong nations, 1U1d gt'eatJ1 ~a. 'I2Ut
already has been done. 1.1Je Ii"" Of~ ,..
pbecy is THE PRESENT.

PlrS'S 3-9-T~hal been ~dJD4
self·exhaIted, settUnB aad IivioB ill bI&'a
monO"'[nous mun~ with ~ ud baf
(710,000 qajoed~)•••. "Who ..
bring me down to the Sl'ound?" Yet~
is to becompletely wipedOUt. Her ddcs _
to be laid -uto (Ibefc. S1j4). The natf..
with which abe bu bcoa It~ CGer
manJ) havo laid a auuUoB plot.~ ,.,
Turkey'S allies (Russi.) bave deieift4 bet,
lliding in the plea, "plots JOU hadao wit to
'see," (verse 7, Moffat ttansalti'tm). ,FiaIIIr,
everyone of the "mOPDt 01 Esau,"-Twa,
- slialJ ''be cut oil by llauJhttr." (Com,..
Bzek. 2':13,.14),

NOW' WHY is tbit total destructiab del
tined to C01J10 to theTudes?

"Fot thy violence against- thy brotJJer
Jacob," .replies vene to. (Ezck. ~':').

ADd Who is 4'brothei Jacob" t04a,l
WHO is the trll' '~irthrjght" Ultloo? H
you have read the nat two iastallmentt of
'"The United States in Prophecy" you. ....
seen that the Birthl'lght was handed by
Jll.(:ob on to Ephraim (tosct!ter with MaD·
asseh his brother), IODS of J()SC}lh. That
Bphtum headed the TEN Tribei of the
House of Israel, driven out in 721 B. C.
and lost. ftom view whUe the Jews,. or
Judah. remained. The oext. issue of T.be
PLAIN TRUTH will prove condUlhel)'
that Bphtaimis Great EtfWD today, taclthe
United States, Manasseh•.It is Great BritaiD
who 100lJ possession of Palestine from the
Turb on the fJlt1 ~ the c'Times of the
Gentllcs" began their coding,

Today T11Tke, it an ally with GrIIlt
Britain pledged tel aid the- Brltish fa war Ja
case the war entered the l(ed.itemaeaa. AJ..
ready 1\ukey has broken her pledgee! II..
Jegiance. She isd~ completely 'by
Russia, 'Who lsprottins with Hitler to ..
Turkey to accomplish their own cds. But
underneath that alliance with Britala, tbe
Turks HATE the British, tad haY"~
declseed, since the world Wilt. that Grell
Btitaio is their dUel enemy. All oSiddTot
kish government rep~ JWec1 Jo. 1926, de
dated: "TbeTurkiih govemmcat" oblfp
to c;oo.Qudc that ita c;hll:f CPcPIY II Oaaa
Britain.t, Yes, itt Jts heart !sau Itill batII
brother ''jjCOf)t-.

Propheq Yot to he FaUUltd
The "higbee Cdtb" who pose II BIble

authorities. apply venes 10-16 to the Clp"
b.Ue of Jerusalem by Nebuehadnezzu, Butit
l1o,s floI describe that captivity, except u •
mere (oce-ronncr of a ,till Breal'cr aptiYitJ,
yet future.

"10 the day thlt thou etooclest aD the
other side (you Itooai eJoof-Mofat). ill

P/,ml t~tdJ"II' (). p", III/In
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The United States in Prophecy
PART TWO

THE HOUSE of ISRAEL is noI
llwisb! Those who coostitute it .,
not JEWS, and never were! 'Ibat

fact we shall now see conclusively. beyond
refute.

After David's death his sort, Solomon,
mccecdcd to the throne, Solomon tued the
people excessivelf~ reigned in a gOlgeoUS
splendor probably never equalled before or
Pee. And because he ,]50 married Gentile
wive$, aacrmccd to thci{ idols, and com
mitted other sins God said, "I will 1Utc11
Jald Ihl Kingdom from thee. and r've It
to thy servant • • • Howbeit. will
Jive on, I,ib, to thy son for David tny *U
vaot's sake," (I Kings 11:11~13),

ISRAEL Separates from David',
Throne

Note it! It is THE KINGDOM, not
J'I!! of it, which is to be rended away. It
IS the PART, on, trib« which is to remain,
That tribe, Judah, must remain subject to
the throne - why? "FOR DAVID'S
SAKE l" David's dynasty must not be bro
ken. God wi11 not break His covenant!

When Solomon died, his son Rehoboam
IUcceeded to 'David's throne. The people at
once demanded the heavy taxes be reduced.
Their spokesman. JcrobQatI\ (Solomon'!
servant,) pleaded with Rehoboam. "Thy
father made our yoke grievous; now; there
fore, make thou the grievous service of thy
ft~. and his heavy yoke which he put
upon us, lighter, and we will serve thee."
(I Kings 12:1-5).

"My father." came Rehoboam's reply,
"chastised you with whips, but I will chas
lise you with sc:orplons:' (verses 6-14).

Israel rebelled.
The command to the people w~ "To

JOur tents, 0 Israell" The challenge to the
royal house was, "Now. sec to thine own
house '" (verse 16).

"So Israel rebelled against the House of
David unto this day, And it came to l'IU,
when all ISftul heard thAt Jeroboam was
come again, that they sent and called hIm
DDto the congregation. tUld mtJd, him iing
overALL. ISRAEL: there was none that
foUowed the house. of David, bill Ib, Irib,
of JUDAH only.n (I Kings 12:19-20).

Then "Rehoboam • . . assembled
all tb~ HOUSB OF JUDAIt, wilh Ih, 'rib,
If Blnj_lin." (verse 21), Rehoboam start
ed to fight to subdue .and bring back the
House of Israel. bat God said, "Ye shall
not . . • Dght agatnst your bretmQ! the
,bildrln of Is,ael • . • for this thing
is from me." (verse 24).
Israel Divided into TWO NATIONS

Notice it carefully! The House of Ju
dah. now including the tribe of Benjamin,
lUlder King Rehoboam of David'. dynasty.

What Has Gone Before:
WHERE is the United States men

tfoned in Bible J)l'opbecyYThe fact. is, more
I. foretold of OUI' people thaD aDy other
raee l But in prophecy, modern natio114
usually are called by the names of ancient
anceston :from wbith the)' have sprung.

Centuries ago the wealth, power, and
national greatness \Vhleb baa become oun
alnee 1800 was p~omised by the Alm1ghtJ
to Abraham for his descendents. Few have
noticed that the promises to Abraham
were TWO-toil! In natunl-material prom
Ise80f RACE .. well as .t>lritual 'promJsu
of GRACE.
'~oa shalt he a father of MANY NA.

TIONS," God 1>r01Xlised, The Jews have
never been more than one natlen. The ma
terial, national, racial promises are called
the BmTBRIGHT-meaninQ' right of birth
-something inherited by birth u one',
RIGHT. Thus; the BIRTHRIGHT bRA noth,
ing to do with salvation. or GRACE. which
means UN-deserved pardon UN-~rited
favor, the gut of QOd. REi-birth of the
Spirit.

The spiritual promises v! GRACE 
the promise of a dynasty at Jdnp, culmina
ting in Christ a8 King of kings-the prom
ise of the "one seed," J$SUS Christ and
salvation through Him, the Bible calfs the
"SCEFTRE." 'rhe SCEPTBE was gtven to
JUDAH, 01 which tribe Jesus was bom
(Gen. 49:10). but the BIRTHRIGHT wae
JOSEPH'S I (I ebron. 5:2).

The Birthright included ownership pf
the promised LAND. In passing the birth.
right on to the two sons of Joseph. EElt
raim and Manasseh, the aged Jacob (Is
rael) said, "Let Jl\1 name (ISRAEL) be
named on them • . . and let them groW'
into a multitude." (Gen. 48~16). They, not
Judah, were given the NAME. "Nouse of
ISRAEL!' Together they wete to grow
into a mutitude, but eventually their de
scendants were to seJlarate, Manasseh then
to become the world's greatest single na
tion, Ephraim'it descendants a stUI greater
company, or eommonwealth, of nations,
(Gen. 48:19), Thus Ephraim became the
Birthright holder. Included in the v~t na
tional and material blessings promised was
possession of the "gatea" ot their enemy
nations.

LRter D(lvid, like Abrabam• .received a
most astonishing UNconditional promise
:from God. in an unbreakable covenant.
This covenant guaranteed oll God's atlthor.
Ity that David's dynasty would ;nevel
oea8e. From that dap on, throDgh ALL gea..
eration8 t David would never l'-Ck a JIOn to
reign over ehildren of trael - at least
enough of them to torm a ~tlon. "!'he
throne was to endare continuously "FOR
EVERf Th.ls promIsed dynuty o:f David
was put. of the SCEPTRE promise. God
promised the Sceptre should endare, In
Judah'. hands, until the aeeond eoJn1ngo of
Christ (Gen. 49:10). The lI10rld SUppaBU
this throne to buve ceased 6DO yeam be.
fore Christ. Jesus did not take it over. hat
never done so yet. But He shaU sit on that
same throne, at His seeond coming (Luke
1:81·82). COULD He sit on 8 throne. if it
ceased to iUist 2600 vears ago 1

was about to fight 'gaiDSt the othef 1M
tn"bes, beaded bf Ephraim .ad Man....
The two tribes at Jetosalem under the 0....
vidic king acC! aUed. mereJt, the House 01"
JUDAH. But of Ephraim ad~
sons 01 Joseph. the dyinS b_1 had aU
''let Illy nam¢ be named OIl 11J1tn,"
truly they nowBEAR the IWJ» 01fSJtABL.
It b the TEN tribes that at&" QJIecl "JS,o
MEL,"

From here on. the tribe 01 Judah. wItIa
Benjunla 4114 • portion of th.!.-pdesb 01
the tribct of Levi, are called ]tJDAH/'
NJI Isml, The TEN trjbet. headed bt
Ephraim and Man e,5eb, from thir time OIl
are calltd "lSR.ABL:' 1bq are not Jew.,
snd never were called Jews!

Prom thiI time oa. the children of
Israel, twelve tribes in all, .re a;"id,. _
'tWO NAnONS!

And now, for the first time, theBIRTH
RIGHT goes into one natiGQ, ISRAEL
headed bY Bphraitn-Ma-..seb. whUe the
SCEPTRB reataias inlJl1oJb,f IJIJJJOtI, caned
the "House of JUDAH:" The two phata
of the promises to Abraham DOW ate JeP
arated fnto TWO ENTIRBLY S:EPAllA'1'J!
NATIONS1

For many &ene~tions Isnel and Judall
remained as 'epar.te natlOJU, in .dJoi~
terrltorrles, having theirown aoparato lcJn...
Why should ministetl and pmfflMd B."
students be in ignOfe.nCl o£ thls, "'hen fem
~hole Boola of the Bible. I and II KIn,..
I and n Chronicles. are devoted to cxpWo
Ing it sad recording the hi.~q of~
$eparate, rival kingdOms? Look at the 1IJJp'!
in the back of yout ;Sible, There 10u wID
see the tetritory ot each Dation pJaialy
shown.

Judah retained the city of Jerusalem ita
O1pital, and the terdtol'y knoWD .. Judea.
Israel occupied the territot'J' nlJtlIJ 01 ]udcL
Samaria became its apitaJ city, anCI the
House of Israel oItCD 15 ca1lecJ ·,SarUdt'"
in prophecy. This.. too, it • -.bJ "kit' to
understanding of prophecy.sCSamaria" "'"
refers to the ]ewt In prophecy- butalft7S
the TEN tribes, the Houseo£ ISRAEL.

House of Israel NOT 1..
We waAt to Imprea. here, that hneI

and Judah ltf not two nama lottho.....
nation. They were. ;mJ JIiU., lAei abdI
be till the second awln8 (If Grist, 'lWO
DIFFERENT.AND SEPARATE NA
TIONS. The term "Jew" if mere!)' _ "ielt
ns,me ior "Judah:' It appliet to the ODe
nation. Ot Ho~ 01 ]ucJah ONLY-aever
to the House of ISRAEL.

The nat plaQ> in aU the Bible where
the ."ord "j'BW" iI used 11 ill n KJo&s
16:6. Nol:ice it}
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Abu began to relgn as king of JUDAH
(yerse 1). He sat on DAVID'S throne,
(verse 2). At this time A man named
Pebb was king of ISRAIL. With King
Rezio of Syria as aUy, this king of Israel
camt: against Iecusalem in war, and be
.eged King Ahu of Judah, but could not
oyercome hint ('Verse S). "At that time,
lezin king of Syda" - the .ALLY of
ISRAEL. Df1tlng wilh ISRAEL, against
Judah, - 'recovered Elath to Syria and
drave THE JEWS from Elath," (verse 6).

NOTE IT! The first place in the Bible
where the word "JEW' is used, we find
lSR/fEL as U/II! a.lamsi THE IBWS/ &rael'l
.aJly. Syria, drove THE JEWS out of the
towD of Elath!

Certainly this prov.cs that the JEW! arc
I different natioq altogether than ISRAEL
It b WRONG to call the Jews of today
"Israel." They a~ not Israel,- they are
JUDAH! And wherever ISRAEL is today,
remember that ISRAEL dOls nOI mean
JEW! Whoever the lost ten tribes of
lSum. are today, Ihey are not flU/sI
'WhereYer you see. the name "Iseael," or
"House of Israel," or "Samaria," or "Epb
railD;" used in prophecy, remember this
rr NEVER REFERS TO mE JEWS, but
to Israel, who 'WllS at WAR against the

1ews l
No place in all the Bible does the term

"lS1A'BL" reler to the JEWs. The term
hJ5rael l

' alone, or "children of Isrll~~" mil';
lad sometimes does. ""Jud, the Jews.
"here .U twelve ttibes are Included. Jews
Ire Israelites, just as Oregonians arc Ameri
DDt. "But MOST hraelites arc: riot pi,
just as most American" are not Otesonians.
the Jew.. are the House of Judah only, A
PART of the Israelites. But when these
people are spoken of as N.AnONs, rather
Iwi U collective individuals, the term
tlJscael" never refers to the Jews. "House
III Israel" NEVER. means "Jews:' On the
other band, "House of Judah" ..ALWAYS
-.os "jews."

This distinction is vital, if we are to
UGderstand prophecy. Because most SO"
alled Bible students are In isnorartce of
this basic distinction, they arer unable Tightly
to understand prophecy'

The next place where the term "Jew" is
mentioned in the Bible. the House 01 Israel
tad been driven aut in captivity. Jost frorn
9iew. and the tet1J1ePlfes ONtY to those
fIf the House of • There are NO
ISCeptiODS in the i~ f

ISRAEL DrlyeD Out and LOSTl

lulmcdiately 00~ JdD8 over the
Bouse of Israel, Jeroboam (tribe of ErJ1..
oim) set up two golden ca1ves, introdUCing
idol worship In the Jdngdom. The account
is found In I KlnS' ll:2S-33.

'.I'bU idolatry, with Sabbath-breaking
(1lack.20Uo-24), waJ the great Datloral
.. which becamQ IUch a CUrse to Israel.
Generation afterJeneration, God pltaded
with the House Israel to tum from tta
ditioa-from tbClt lathcrs ways. md to
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return to keeping God'So commandments,
But', through seven dlHete1\t <!voastles under
19 kings. Israel continued ihese oatiOMJ
sins,-iins SO GREAT in GOD1S sight.
that finally God caused thttn to be(Q01e ,
conquered, captive nation,

And in the year 721 B. C. the House
ol Israel finally were driven out of their
own land-out of theip homes and cities
snd carried captives to Assyria, on the
southern shores of tho Caspian Sea t

"Thereforethe Lord was very an$ry ....ith
Israel, and removed them out of his sight;
tber« was. no", ufl bUI tb, ltibl of /titUJ,
onl,." (II Kings 17;18).

In Leviticus 26 we lind God's $Olemn
wacnin8 to all the children of Israel. IF
they would worship Him ,Jonl, avoiding
idolatry, and keep His Sabbath, walk. if! Hi~
statutes and keep His commandment'S, they
would inherit the national material prom
~ to Abraham. They would become great.
rich. and powerful,- the dominant nation
of all earth. But, if they refused and r~
belled, they were to be punished SEVEN
TIMES - a duration of 2~20 years -in
5lavery.. servitude, and want.

The House of Israel now enteted-721
B. C.-(umember this date)-upan their
2S20 loog feats of national Mnishment.
to last until 1800 A. D.!

And BECAUSE' they. of these ten
tribes; bore the NAMB Israel identfylng
them as Goa' $ chosen people- beatuse God
had created this nation for the purpose of
showing forth His praise. as 10 example to
other nations, reflecting the glory of God
and because they had become sudl a Jia
bility to His cause. a reproach to His name,
God now ordained that they should actually
WSE THEIR IDENTITY. Now they must
lose knowledge of their name, Israel. They
must be considered u Gentiles, that they
continue no longer to cast such a stain upon
the name of the Lord their God!

So "the Lord removed Israel Dill of Hk
sighJ ••• So Israel was (:Jrried away out of
their own land to Assyria." (II Kin8'
17:23). They LEfT the land ot Samaria,
never yet to return! Gentiles were placed fa
their homes and cities. (v. 24), Ind jt is
these Gentiles who were known IS Samari
tans in the time of Christ.

A more detailed acccont of the captlvltf
of Israel is found in 11 Kina- 18; 9·12,~d
17:5-18.

Now the Hoose of Israel began to
"abide many days without I king." (Hos,
3:4). Since THEY 'Were tho people who
carried the title "Israel,II It is THEY. not
Judah. .....ho must. become LOST in Jdent1tr.!
Now they must lose their latl~gc, their
religion. their land, (Isa. 8~I7; Isa. 28:11;
I511. 62:Z; Isa. 40:27; Hos. 2:S·6.1 Jet. 16;
13~ Has. 1:8-10.)

ISRAEL Never Retumed
They did NOT return to Palestint

"'-dib the Jews in the days of Ezra and Ne.
hemiah. I' liom~ erroneou&1y believe. ThoS4
who returned to rebuild the temple and
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restore worship in Jerusalem at that timI.
70 years after JUDAH'S CApitivity WelO
only tho~t! of the House of Judah whallll
Nebuthadne-aat had wticd to Babyloa.

Note well these facts.
1) tn 721. 5. C.lSR.AJ!L was 1f0aaie4

away out (If theit own land to Assyria," (U
Kings 11:23). The1 'Weft! ALL remOftd
completely. "There wu none left but tIM
tribe of Judah anI,," (II KID. 17:11).
JUPAH. onl" "",4inWi.

2) More than 130 years I.t.. N"
uchadneuat of Babylon carried the ]f:9II
NOAH-who tml, remained in Pit...
of the 12 tribes .waJ to Babylon, 80
NONE of the Houae of Israel dwelt III
Palestine at the timt DE th1t ClptiYity 01
Judah.

~) Those who rllum,J to PaJestkMt
to rebuild the temple and restote warship
70 yea,. aA:rr Judah's captivity, wert ALL
ot the 'HQus¢ of Jadih - till ]EWS,-ALt
of those whom Ncbuchadtlezaar had(Uricd
Play, Thq returned again "unto Jerusdenl
and Judah. w«t1 on. fln~ bis tlI1, (ED
2:1).
ONLY those of the tribes 01 Juda~ BeIlJ..
min ancf Levi, who conititutecf the bouse '01
JUDAH teturned at that time (Ezra 1:J).
tonscq~ent1y those In Jerusalem in •
time of Christ were of these three tribet.
NOr of the House of ISRAEL. And ....
if not 411, af those ~nverted were of the
tcibe of Benjamin, as Paul4aicf he WIS.

The House of Isracl bcc:aaw bon •
tbe LOST Ten Tribes! Now bown '"
ANOmER name, spet.Jdns I difenat
language I

By WHAT name Art they known todaf'
Whoever they arc, wherever they are. .k 11
THEY, and not the Jtw., who ere the
BIlt"tHRIGHT ~rs, It i, tHEY .,.
the Jew., who. after the ChdIn, of theif
punishment in 1800 A. D. must Inherit the
UNbreakable prombea to Abraham at .....
tional greatness, resourra. walth aod~
cr. It is MANASSEH who, .Iter 1800 A.
D was to bccomo theworld'. greatest ,iGate
nation - Ephrltim &. stUt pter coic
MONWBALTH of natlOAl t Whoaa thor
be, today?

JI) the next issqe we aha11 condudt thIt
amuing story bringlos to USbt the Jtra....
Best mJssiQIl ever SWeA. anaA to perfon
the mylterious. JecRt JDiltiOD of the P&'O'
phet ]erentiah, to little undemoad. WI
shall identify the "Jost 'ten Tribes" ar
ISRAEL, and cstabJbb, beyond refute, ..
astoundin, and true idontl&y of tho "1'"
HOUSE OF ISRAEL today'

.c. 000 00

"But,e aro not in the fteah, but la the
Spirit, i 10 be that the Spidt of God dwell
itJ 1411. Now if Atly man ba,e not the Spldt.
or GacJ. beb nOlI. ofHil!'
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TurJ.cy Wiped Out •• •
Conlmu,d from pag. four

the dar that the strangers carried awaycap.
tive hi. !or~, and foreigners entered into
his gates. aod CAST LOTS upon Jerusalem,
OYCO thou wut as one of them.·' (V. 11).

ThIs Cannot Refer to the Past
It was "DI Israel, but JUDAH, who was

liken captive when Nebuchadnezzar cap
lured JerUsalem 604-'8' B. C. And at that
time no ODe CAST LOTS for possession of
Jerusalem. One nJtion alone, took it them.
Nebucbadnezzar's Chaldea.n. Empire. There
is 40 record anywhccc of loti being cast loe
Jausalem then.

HoweYer, in Joel 3;3, is a prophecy '1"
/tIltlfll fotetelliqg the time when God will
mtore Israel and Judah. when He brings
ALL NATIONS together in war- this Jut
WORLO WAR- aud then the Gentile in·
wdcrs sh411 casl lois for God's people. and
Jerusalem. At that time "the Beast" and his
armies will take Palestine (Rev. 19:19j
Dan. \1:41, 4~), And it begins now to
look as if Hitler will be "TheBEAST' whQ
restores the ancient Roman Empire to
power. and does this invading. Just as attler
II1d Stalin have been dividing up Poland.
lWIlAAia, and otbetcountries in that region,
10 may Hitler divide up Palestine by a
abake of the dice!

For, make no mistake about it, Pales.
tine and Egypt are to be captured by the
10lJlan Axis powers I The British, ulti
mately, are to Iall, contrary to general be
lief. Once more Israel is to go into captivity.
as we explained in the last issue, and will
explain further in future articles.

And here is the prophecy foretelling ee
tctly wh~1 Turkey is nDW doing!

Turkey Oeeupies the Crossway

Turkey, allied with Britain, already JIas
broken her pledge. She was pledged to join
England IS soon as Mussolini declared war
ia the Mediterranean.

ButTurkey, as the Bible foretold, stands
aloof, In fear of Russia, Turkey is doing
eualy as Stalin dictates. And Hitler has
laid a plot-made a bargain with StaUn dur
ins the past few weeks. He lw promised
Sti1in to brinA about • aon-agresslon treaty
between Ja~ and Russ~, prof,lit/,d $141;"
wINIIi bring p"mifl If) for" TllrJJ,y If)
tllubl"roJI GrldJ BrilAill. uad Ilid the AxiS

pow:~ British have a half tnUlion men in
the Near·East, where Turkey occupies the
Cross-way. Pully equipped 'WIth mechanized
power, aDd with tM aid of the powetful
Mediterranean Fleet and the Royal Nt
Force, Great Britain could ably defend her·
ael£ In the Near-East- with Tu,k6Y1 htlp!
a II 'rwkoy" dupUc!lcy wbleb wlU til' the
balance, resulting in 'Britain's ultimate de.
feat in Palestine anct in Er.Ypt I

""'Ie 12-ltBut thou .houldest not have
looked on the da, of UtI blother in lhe day
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that he: became ... stranger (you should not
have gloated over fOU! brothec'. fate on hJs
day of disaster -Moffatt translation):
neIther shouldest thou have rejoiced over
the children of Judah in the day of their
destruction:' This is TODAY. Wet llre now
in the "timeof Jacob's trouble," Qer, .30:7)
-the day 10 many prophecies il1 Jere
miah, Ezekiel, and elsewhere describe AS the
day of disaster for Jacob, or 13r1tain - un
doubtedly to include. also- lat~r, ~ United
States

V"11 l' -"Thou ahouldst not haveen
tered into the gate of my ~ple in the day
of their calamity; • • • not have laid hancU
on their substance in the day of their cal·
lamity..' Turkey occupied southern Judea
following Judah's captivity until 164 B. C.
Theya80in occupied the Birthtightland and
Jemsalem for 400 years. U17 to 1917. "111ia
verse Wldoubtedly means they will -again oe
cupya part of Palestine, ., their part of the
boOty. lot aiding the Axis in their forth
CGUling captivity of that Holy Land.

V,m 14-''Neithet .shouldest thou
mVel stood in the crossway. to cut off those
of his that did escape," or, As the Moffatt
translation has It, "never have stood .t the
passes to cut off their fugitives, never be
trayed their survivors. on the day of efls..
tress,"

Turkey occupies the strategic "crossway"
or "pass," of the Near Bastthe DardeneIfcs
and the: Bosporus. narrow passes between
the Mediterranean and the Black Scar,

At Time of Pay of the Lord

"Par," continues verse 1'. "the DAY
OF THE lORD is near upon all the h~
thea:'

.And what is the "Day of the Lord? It
is a time, now soon to tome, prophesied ia
more than 30 different l'1aces in both Old
and New Test:aJnents.- the- time of God's
judgments upon the nations (or their dns
the time of supernatutal plagues. It follows
the complete ending of the Times of the
Gentiles, It marks the tJJrning point in all
bis/o,y, when the NIUI Bra of BLESSING
for ISRABL shall be inaugurated by God.
and people wilJ KNOW that there is a
Godr It is time that climaxes, in its first
phase, in the Second Coming of Quist'. It
IS a time to occupy the latter period of thiJ
present war. wliicb shall end at Arma.
geddon!

The "DAY OF 11m tORD" bas not
ret begun. It may be upon ps within one to
five years. Mention of it U1 this pro}'hecy
shows that the message of Obadiah IS tor
the present and the yll f.JJJlJrI!

The Moffatt translation sap this Day
carries "DOOM for all the nations:'

Versl t6-hFot as ye have chunk upon
my holy mountain." That is, as the Turb
have, 10, these. 400 years occupied Palestine.
God', I'holy mountain." nafl the nations
.haJI drink u()Ol\ you," (F.ntol) tramlation),
".And they shall be as tho they had not
been,"-they shall ~"hhJ- cease to exist!

V"JI 17-"But upon. Mo\U\t Zion shall
be d~lIverance, ami thera ahall bo halines.,
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and the House of ]iJ(ob ebaJJ possess their
possessions," Mt. Zion lefcd to the l.pi,itlllll
Mount- Christsnd the Church. ThIS, thai.
refers to the Second Comins 01 Ouilt, aa.l
deliverance for Israel (compare hi. 11:11
and Rom. 11:2.5-26).

The corolng ca~tivity and dispmfOil of
the British, and ptobablr.Jso of DIW ~''''
will be of short duration. The COO1UlB of
Christ will end it. Then will lolJcwr •
Exodus, once again back to P~e, 10
great aad vast that the Bxodua (rom Egpt
in the days of Mosel wW be toraotta OCt.
16:14-1') ,

A Whole NatiOli Destro7ed!
VHS' IS-OlAnd the Haase of Jacall

shall be a fire. and the House of JCISep"_.
6tme, and the House of IisJIl for~
and they shall lcittdle in them. &ad cfevoaI
them; and ,her, shllll DDt "~ l1li1 re.....
;"g of th, H~lIs. of SsG; lor .., Lord
hath sJ)OIcen ft." dod .. .iecreed tbet
10SEPH- Great Britain aad the Uaftecl
Stal:e$ - ate to utterly cooswne ancl 1IUIi
hUate the Turks from offthe earth!

I wilt emplQ1 my people11,.1 to~
out tny vengeance apon Bdom," .,. God
in E2eldel 25:t4 (MOffatt traoalatioa).

Ao ,nliftt nation WIPED Otrr-dl
Jtroyed!

Not one is to remain! God bts decreed
it' Surely this i&the most fateful doom e'f'eI
pronounced upon anypeaple. But theTurk
Ish doubte-ctOSJ, which 1°0 will DOW ...
take place, wi11rcsult in Bdtaln'. de£~t. Is
the punishment too great to fit the aimd

It all started when .ssp unde"aJl.IIted
the most precious mal,,141 sift God hid
ever bestowed-the BIRmRJGHT-tbit
national wealth and greatneq which tbI
British and the. American people have fA.
herited and eojoyed! Thea, tIter feiectlna
this colossal gift. of God, Esm and hll deI
cendants ban HATED Iacab end IJil ...
cendants. with jealousy $ChcmiaS to~
1>ack llie Birthtight bf lour meaa.,~
double-ctossing brother Pcob" .u thet Tutb
DOW ue beginning to do 10 hit bout 01
sorest aeed,

And. just II those wboundcmluate IOd
reject God's still mar. predoUl IpirllMtll
gift- aalvation. and demtl life tbni Jau
Cheist QUI Lord - «re to reccJve the~
of DEAn! in .. hell-1ire that will lei,.
them uheI undcr the '0101 ol the feet of
the laved, (MaJachi 4:t-!), ao .u. Esau
Turkey today- shall be: d~d.

Turkey will ause British defeat. Bat
God will~e and restote the Britiab aad
cause Turkey utterly to be wiped out 1'hI£
is God's great judgment; the cad 01 tile
IIDdent grudge,

Then, fuially JllCCb', descendents aba1I
possess &au's ranges aswell IS PdestJne.
lit, and ttll,t/he ComiIJg n Chris'-aftd the
KINGDOM SHALL sa"1l:lE 1.0RD'S
lor Christ IhaU com. ancl d.U,. 11,.,1, ..
storing OUf people to their promised Jaacf,
restoring peace, proapctity. plctlty - and.
above ..l~ llAPPlN,BSS. LOVE..AND JOY
INnm HUMAN SOUL!
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War Events Hurl On
Toward Prophesied Climax

ContinI/ill f,om !Jagl 1fP()

Aiats (verse 6), Between nfty and OO!
hundredmillion were martyred for the true
Bible faith. at the behest of the Roman
church, duriog the sniddleages, acencdJng to
hbtoric record!

nus "woman" was seen riding 01\ this
ICIrlet-colored "beast," 'I'he "beast" bad
seven beads and ten hotQJ (verse 3). TIt"
"'waman" rode .J/ II"'" of these heack
(verse 9), This "BEAST' is .&nowledged
by all. Protestant and Catholic alike, to be
Hie old ROMAN EMPIRE. You will even
lad this acknowledgment in the footnote
ap~rin8 in connection with this chapter
hi the Roman CatholicDouay version,

''.And the woman whIch thou ,awest is
that great city, wbkb. reigneth over the
kings of the earth. II Or, as the Americap
Revised versions bu it, "hath a kingdom
ovet the kings of tM earth." (Verse 18),
That great apostate church, which is a great
city and is called by the NAME of that city,
'Which dJd have a kingdom over every great
dynasty of the "Holy" Roman Empire, is
ROME! It stands Identified beyond any
question I

This "beast" was, and is not, at this
present time. (Verse 8), The TIME of tho
Yision is the present and the approaching
"OAY OF THE WRD," (Ch, IHO). But
this "beast"-tht old Roman Empire-i~

.pin to come to life .:» shallascend out of
tlU! bottomless pit:," (verse 8). Of the seven
kings, chief rU1en or d,ynasties. nvc ar~

rallen. one is, at It lime when the Empire
does not exist except in germ, and one is
yet to come. The 6.ve t:h1lt are io the past
Ire the great peak dynasties of Justinian.
Oademagne, Otto the Great, Charles the
Gmt, and Napoleon. AU acknowledged the
~ of the ~pe. All were crowned
bj the pope. AU carried the Catholic church
IS • horse carries its woman rider, doing the
Wdding of the church by il$ strongee physi.
cal power. The one that U. is the prescrtt
Italian dynasty. The one yet to come is tho
arm "'BEAST" that shall briefly revive to
life the overwhelming armed power sad
military .nd political dominance of the
Empire of old.

The Time Is Not Yet

'But the tittle is '" premature. The "tea
how," joined to this seventh and wt head
of this beast (th~ beast itself. with its seven
~ds, is the eighth - it does not i~lr have
an eighth head -vene 11), are ten Europa
tan rulers to receive power a short time whh
the bead emperor, olled "the "BEAST."
ney shallgivetheir umed POW~-011 Jand.
., and in air-to the "bea$t."

And they .hall mak4 wa.r with
WHOM? Noto itl Not Great Briblin,--not
the United States, as $0 many have assumed
- they shaJJ make war with TIm LAMB,
who is the JONG 01' lONGS and the

The PLAIN TRUTH

LORD OF LORDS - JESUS OIIUST
AFTER HIS SECOND COMING! (Veae
14).

They arc: to rule but • .hart time. They
come to a horrible end (Rev. \9:19-20).
It follOVlS, certainly. that this ten-nation re
vival of the ancient Roman Empire cannot
take place UNTIL TIm nMH OP 11lB
SECOND COMING OF CHRISTI That
will occur within the a>mparative neat fu
ture - much sooner than the world expects.
Yet it cannot occur immediately.- many
other events mwt happen first I So the time
is not yet here - GOD'S time bas not u·
rived - foe the restoration of this Ro~
Empire, by alliance of the dominant Enrop·
ean 1¢adet with his ten. lesser·dictator
nations, and the po~!

The Next Number
BITLER'S Thousand 'Year P1an

hi. amazinl' "NEW WORLD OR~

DER" - tompared, br contrast, to
GOD',s Plan tor the ne:1;t Thous4nd
odd rears on earth. This vUal. ab·
sorbing article had to be omitted
lrom this number due to Jack f)'
apace, but will appear In the lIext
issue of The PLAIN TRUTH,

Another up.to-the-miJJute analy.
of the WAR, as it fulfills 'Bible pro..
phecy, and the c:oncludinr hlstall.
ment of "The UDitecl States in Pro.
pheey,"

Also we have 'PlanneCl for tbe ntttt
number aD eye-opening arUele throw
Ing NEW LIGHT on God'. marvel.
ous Plan of Redemption You will
see the real purp0.8e-the eommon
sense of it - III you never law it be
fore. You can't aBord to miss it.

That is why Greece was inspired to fight
back: so successfully! That is why Britain
was inspired to adminlstet the recent over.
whelming defeat to Italy in Mda. That is
why Hitler's plans to invadePalestine have
been indefinitely postponed. That is why
Hit1etr wa, not permitted to (On/inlll linl()ft
up the oth" JJx "junior Axis partners'
alter he added Rumania. HunglrY and Sic>
vaJda.

Who Will Emerge as "The BEAST?"
A most interesting question Q( the hour

is, "WHO '\Vill finally cmcrgo as '''IHR
BI!AST' of Revelation l Who 'Will linatly
bring the Roman Empite out of its "bot
tomless pit" by a union with ten ()ther
nations I1Dd a wwk1ns alliance with ttle
pope?

To accomplisb this hasbeen MUSJoU.ol'.
sole dream and eBort ClVer since the 131.de·
shirts marched on Rome.. We haw therefore
sup~~ In the pastl that h~ would prove
to be the man.

But~r the Bibl, tI", II" IJlIme
,bI ",..' We Ihall have to wait tJld ...

At~, howerif', Mussolini'. ltv Ja
last (ailing. aad Hi~"'" tapidlytis. The
past three tDOnths lor the fitst time, HIT..
tER. has appeared to be chaping events to
this end. At present, Hitler looms up u the
most likely candidate. 'But, we repeat. ,..
lim, is Dol Y"/ Hitler. too, may .ia to
oblivion and ~ altoBetbet different 111M
nep suddenly 00 the .stage to become tfae
dread ·'BEAS'r." 01', it is Dot beyood paat
bility that Hitler'. New Order might, efariD.
the coming year, awnblc completely. aad
Yussollni once again rise to leadership ill
Europe. 'DIU alone can teU.

The Present Outlook
Which bno85 us to the p~nt out1oo1r.

Hidet baa attempted three gigantic ef
forts. each a supreme ''Grand Strategt' Sa
the nm, h~ succeedea beyond his wildest
dreams, and all Europe lay prostrate at hia
feet. In his second, however, he failed to
in~ade 4tld conquet England. And in. hit
third; Iikewise, he has beea ehec:kmatecf
from completing his diplomatic line-up .nd
his military cleath-blow to the British
empire by ,.ev.ering it, Hie-line at. Suez, thit
time thni the blunders aDd failures of U
Duce,

What is the Gctm,o Gctnd Strat~gy No.
4? At present that remains a German mill·
tary secret. But the best iJlformatioD It the
moment is that Hider now plans another
and greafer attC!tnpt to invado the British
Isles direct. Churchill has warned Engluad
and the worldstlch an attempt probably wiJJ
be. made by Sp.ring. It tni$ht come mach
sooner-any moment, in fact, There Js en"
dena!' that preparation.. .t~ being made.

This tillle he may succeed. ~ we outr
lined briefly in the last number, Britain it
destined to godown - and p[obabl, ourown
United 'staEC3 N well. That. we know, b
almost impossible to believe. We Jack 'pICO
in this issue, but in comiag t1wnbett WI
shall give our rcoaders much more of the
prophecies that make thi. catl$trophc cot
tain,

Our people have been pad, We haw
rebelled against. the! Almighty God and bl.
law•• We follow traditioo. We are .teepecl
in pa,ganism di!oguised as "Christianity." We
have departedfrom God and the Bible, Our
land i. Iitera.llv soaked in sit\. 'or ollr own
good. we must be brought to our kneel.

But then, when we al'e in deleat.-un.
thinkable &$ it seems - Go<l', chosen bitt&.
right people Israel <lnce again iJ1 captivity,
and this time .lso in TRUB REPENT
ANCEt God wHi scod our KinS, Christ
Jesus, who will rc:saae our people ftom ca~
tmty. Onceapn an exodu, to thoProm'"
lAnd will occur) so greltit wiU blot the
formet an. from tnemary. (Ilf. 16:14-U)
OUt people will ~ rcstored to ~r- bat
081y afte» we mve been tuunblcd, And ha...
leuned out le9S.Oft, .and tumcd unitedly u •
people to God!


